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The Desire Projects
E /ectricic/e
Y ou say d o n ’t g o  like Neal C assady  
found b y  the railroad traeks 
a v ictim  o f  the  dew .
I f  I froze  y ou  cou ld  w ake  me 
with a hairdryer,  in as m any  years 
as you wish. Y ou  could 
help  me pass  th rough  ice 
back to you.
Electricicle, the  s tree t lined 
with iced metal w ires ,  the p ow ered  lines 
cu t th rough  ho m es ,  stre tch  n ever  ending 
arm s  above  b lank  ground.
But to return to you and to pa le  air, 
enve lopes  o f  eggshel l-w hite  wallpaper.
I can d ie  o f  insposure. In heat, 
the  heat you  can  find som ew here  
stuck in m y b o d y  now .
W e could  w atch  the  people  
w hose  sw ea t is metallic , after 
runn ing  dow n the  street 
they  m ay be  enclosed 
in metal casing , th e  sheen 
from inside, to sw ea t  m y s e lf  
conductive .  O n ly  one  tree, 
the  sn o w  blow n o f f — 
to shine b lue o u t  o f  n igh t frost,  
to shine blue 
ou t  o f  yo u rse l f—
A so m eth ing-p lease-happen  longing 
look ing  th rough  w ebs  o f  crystals  
o n  w ind ow  glass.
A  black-barre t te  party  w here  w e  all 
sw itch hats
dancing, the  beat is lead 
falling on  linoleum 
(and no th ing  breaks).
T his  w o r ld ’s cold sw eat 
plastered on  the ne ighborhood  
as  proof.
The sn o w  is my ru n n in g  through.
S now  or footsteps,
we are ta lk ing  from
both sides o f  a lum inum
siding, and the  ou ts ide
living in. A  small p ine , b ranches
braided w ith  b lue lights . I tho ug h t  you  were
with me w hen  y o u r  vo ice  passed
through  walls.
I  lo s t th e  so n g  fr o m  the  f i lm
bu t the  b assoon  w as you.
Y ou b lew  m y nam e into a p lastic  bag
curled  in an icc-pudd le .
Som ew here  a ju g  o f  w ater
still s loshes back and forth
bu t th e  ice tig h ten s  betw een  the  floo rboards
o f  a g azebo  betw een  th e  strands
o f  m y ha ir
you on ce  p lucked  a pocketfu l.
S lush  w as o n ce  m y rib s  ag a in s t y o u r fingers
m y p e lv ic  bone  tucked  in y ou r palm .
T he tire  m arks o f  y ou r finger pads
sm udge no road
ju s t  th e  n oose  you  traced
on  m y co lla rbone .
B ut 1 canno t stop—
In th e  fron t yard
you  sp a t sm oke in to  th e  snow .
It is n o t m y snow . B ut w hat evapora ted
from  the  cu rls  o f  y o u r b reath
is the p ink  b ru ise  tha t is m y sk in  now
and th e  th o u g h ts  th a t flinch like  a h an g ed -m an ’s spine.
T he cars th a t pass
are th e  sound  o f  y o u r b rea th
let out
slow ly  befo re  y o u  spoke—
“0  G od”
and all the  m old  in th e  w orld  d ied
n ev er m ak ing  a sound
o f  th e ir  ow n
in th e  c lea rin g s cu t across
in the co ld  c lo sed  eyes o f  space,
d im  w hite lig h ts  pock  the  reels upon  reels
o f  w ord less c red its  u n rave ling  around  us—
th e  stillest,
th e  tin ie s t o f  us
longed  to be  m ore th an  ju s t  one cell.
4
Bridge o f  the Gods by Carlight
D o w n  th e  n ig h tja rs .
B lu e  fo g  a t  4 A M
c l in g s  to  t h e  C o lu m b ia  r iver ,
s tee l  b e a m s ,  a s  f i sh n e ts ,  
kn i t  a c r o s s  n igh t ,  
h e a d l ig h ts  y e l l o w  th e  air .
T h e  n i g h t j a r ’s s i len c e ,  a lm o s t
s o u n d le s s  fea th e rs ,  a s  a j a r ’s w h i r r  t h r o u g h  air,
a m o th  in th e  m o u th ,
th is  d a m p  w in te r .  Y o u  p o in te d  o u t  f ish  sca les ,
I c a n n o t  s e e  w h a t  th e  n ig h t j a r s  see ,  
d o w n  s w in g i n g  c la w s
a c r o s s  w a t e r ’s su r f a c e .  I f  y o u  w ere  
th r e e - h u n d r e d  y e a r s  o ld  
a g a in ,  y o u  w o u l d  r e m e m b e r
th e  r i v e r  d iv id e d  in ha lf ,  e a r th  fa l len  
f ro m  a m o u n ta in ,  
a d i r t  b r id g e
t w o - h u n d r e d  fe e t  h ig h ,  
a n d  c r o s s i n g  to  m e  
in sk y -c o ld .
A f te r  r a in s h o w e r ,  I a m  old  
m y  b o n e s  u n t ie d  b y  y o u  
a n d  th e  w e i g h t  o f  w e t  c lo th in g
p u l l i n g  d o w n  o n  th e  sk in .
A n d  ash  fo r  th e  r iv e r ,  n o t  e n o u g h  f r o m  y o u r  b o d y  
to b u i ld  a n e w  b r id g e .  E n o u g h  th a t  i f  I d ra n k
th e  w ate r as it passed
I w ould  lose m y voice
for n ine years. I rem em b er you
feed ing  th e  b ird s  th a t do  no t com e,
you re leasin g  a ja r  o f  g ray  m oths
in to  a c a r’s h ead lig h ts . T his is som eth ing
I w ou ld  rem ind  you 
i f  I cou ld  see you again , 
no t ju s t  a b o d y ’s char. N ow
I m ust w ade in to  oil spo ts in the  river.
T his s ilt is sunken  land 
th a t tr ied  to connect tw o banks.
D ow n the  n igh tja rs, som ew here , and all w e see, 
and w hat w e rem em b er o f  see ing—  
m y sk irt m im ics th e  m o v em en t o f  river,
reaches in to  ash  on the  su rface
fo r y o u r w et hands—  the  w ater g iv es me
a fish ’s ta il. D ark
b len d in g  river w ith  steel, 
w ith  bod ies seek in g  to  cross, 
all w ho le  w ith  ligh tlessness.
Braille
I will write another poem  about rain now. Only if you speak
to me in a voice that drops low from your mouth, turn,
you  have torn every button from  yo u r  coat. When it rains, you sw ear
to cover every blade o f  grass in sight w ith sheets o f  metal.
T here’s a g rie f here, but only if  I ask you to take me. I still feel 
the white slap o f  your words, though you don ’t touch me.
You still see m e as I was in the city-dark, my bare feet indented
by pebbles in the pavem ent cold. I crum ple like paper
in so many doorways, not creased by shadows
in streetlights or from grow ing old, but from the lack
o f  your breath on me. G roan is a word
I could shake in my lungs, but it w ould not mean
the same as the w ater falling on the tin tiles o f  your yard,
w here you undress a stum p o f  its bark and braille
the years o f  its life when it w as fat with water. You turn
and say this is som ething I  was not m eant to see.
Little Deaths
A suitcase  filled with sm ok e
opens  and em pt ies  in the  tra in station.
O n ly  o u r  footsteps
nudge  the  cem ent 
and you  lift the  lids
o f  trashcans  and w rest le  with  chew ed  gum  
and y o u r  ow n  fingers. A n d  I love you
only  w hen  your b rea th  is no t  the  c lea r  o f  the  cold, 
w hen  y o u  are  search ing  
and filling th is  m eta l-w alled  w orld  to its ce il ing  rafters 
with the steam from your nose.
W hat on ly  before  cou ld  qu ak e  (love  it is four o ’clock, 
so m eon e  is a rr iv ing  and so m eon e  is leav ing)—  
but there  h a sn ’t been a train s ince  1920, 
lord ho w  w e  still shake.
H o w  y ou  b lo w  and h u f f  into c and y  w rap pers—  
and the  lungs  m a k e  th e i r  to m  bodies
look w h o le  again. In the  train station
with no passengers ,
I h ope  I can  snor t  y o u r  skin cells
from the  ashtray. 1 ho pe  1 can  k n o w  you.
but you untie  m y  dress.
Y ou hang  it from a metal hanger, 
from a sign post, 
and sm o k e  into it -  
the  fabric fills again
to a b il low ing  body 
and so m e o n e  lets in the  rain.
T h e  ce il ing  has  cracked 
like pudd les  o f  ice u n der  m y  weight.
The b lue  cu rs ive  line o f  sky
rem inds  us o f  so m u ch  world  
ju s t  let in
and a god m ust be w atch ing  us undone.
M y frozen n ipples  po in t  to the  p ink  ceil ing 
o f  your  hands
and m y hands
pound th e  ground  
a su itcase  filled w ith  sm oke—  
w e are
beg g in g  fo r w ords,
1 spread  m y legs, you  speak  in to  m e
and the w alls  o f  the tra in  sta tion  echo 
“d o n ’t stop  p lease d o n ’t s to p ” 
and all th e  w ays w e ask  gods 
not to  be  lonely
The D esire Projects
An accident, like a paper lantern 
catching fire from the light it mutes, I want 
to be kindle for the hollow  c ity ’s windows, 
the darkness that ripples around Bourbon street.
Who will arrive to live in soaked stone?
The projects, w hat do you wish to build? Stroke 
the stone that lines the street Desire. W ithout 
anyone to  sw itch on the light, 
the buildings arc only an outline 
like opening your eyes after a long blink
and the world is yet to take shape again.
And yet, the curve o f  the balcony as I open
curtains, the light leaks
in through the walls—
stones have crum bled from argum ents
shaking a neighborhood. From the crash o f  a body
or a radio against a beam , the m ortar spills
a white cloud o f  dust. The words cind what I  want,
are thinning the stone, pum icing
the bricks in their exit
from the neighboring room
toward the sea.
You cannot ask me to be stone, as stelae, w ords carved
or painted on sm ooth planks, stones outliving
civilizations, outliving words,
w eather-sm ooth, speechless rock heads
propped up by earth, now  alone, built to  say
what victory won, which way to  go,
and who has died. I can but close
my eyes
and there are no gravestones 
as I step out into night. The clucking o f  shoes, 
an invisible com panion in the cloaked street, passes
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and I tu rn  dow n m y sleeves. T h is o range dress
is a c itadel o f  heat
in an o ld  c ity  w here  they  b u ilt
a  street, m isnam ed fo r N ap o leo n ’s D esiree.
W here 1 m ay nev er speak  to  a ne ighbor,
to  th e  m an w ho stands ou ts ide  m y bu ild ing ,
to  th e  card  p layers and  shopkeepers
o v er th e  horn and its  echo  in narrow
streets. O n ly  to  the m arb le  m auso leum s
do I speak . O ver and o v e r they  repeat
on ly  th e ir  nam es. To m y q u estio n s, th e ir  nam es
answ er, to  m y  co n fessio n s , th e ir  nam es
coun ter, the ir nam es echo w ith  each e y e ’s
g lance  at th e  stone.
I w ould  g ive  up m y grave
fo r som eone  to  touch  the nape
o f  m y back , a space  sandstone  w hite , w here
a stran g er p ressed  to  m ove me
from  h is w ay. I f  on ly  fo r som eone  to  scream
m y nam e from  b e lo w  a balcony ,
I w ould  sw ay  as th e  sleev es w av ing  lim ply  
from  a th in  d ress. A nd I k now  I return  
fo r a bo d y  so w arm  in N ew  O rleans heat 
th a t 1 feel I m ust ign ite—
Do no t ask  m e to stay  upstairs 
w hen  th e  c ity  sp ills  into th e  n ew  sea.
F aceless c a r w indow s cu t each  o th e r o ff  
and the dead  are s lipp ing  o u t o f  stone.
Not yellow lines under a thousand car wheels, not 
sick-sweat leaving the surface o f  a leaf, not my 
hand knotted to yours A S  WE RACE  
TRAFFIC  not window-glass fogged with 
fingerprints, not your unmarked bones marrow- 
empty after millennia, not the nerve’s broken 
message from my palm-skin, not your newspaper- 
world to break up like cement to silt, not a 
pelican’s shriveled beak, not a four-hour-tircd 
grip, not poems in a bucket tied to a fish, not saint 
pulled to sky, not ash packed in ice, not an exit- 
crowd drizzled from a stadium, not earthlcss- 
swimmers, not purple-exhales, not spray paint in 
rain, not heat, not this burn-world, not this full- 
lung, O you in coal-colored night-sm older & blind 
not you
turning the com er without looking back, 
not the way a human evaporates.
End o f  Winter, New Name
T he sh o v e l ca lls  o u t to  you 
from  the  g round  the snow  w ishes to  penetrate .
T he g round  d iv id in g , th e  w ay pav em en t seals
and m ovem en t o f  m etal d isperses .
L ast seen ,
listen ing  to  chores, 
th e  slam  o f  s ilverw are , 
th e  slice  o f  sn o w  sto len  from  ground .
L im ply  from  sh ing les , th e  snow  releases 
and you  w atch  it decide
to  b e  w ater, 
th e  sh in g les  m ade use o f —y o u r lifted  
eyes to  see—
the h ouse  th a t w as a  c loud . T ha t w as a house
m eant to  shelter.
B ut instead  w atched  th e  season  p ick  its  ow n nam e, 
the  s tilln ess  o f  ice encasin g  a stone, 
baked  so lid  and co ld  by  a h o u se ’s  shadow .
A S anda lw ood  beam
b lo om s bits  o f  mold , encased  in ice, 
as i f  in a m useum  o f  the  living.
The m old  seeks  space  too, unable  
to rage th rough  its casing. It waits.
A car  slips into the  em bankm ent,  
head ligh t iced over,  and not a scratch.
Still, in a w orld  m ad e  o f  ice
you  need m ore  space  to slow.
Last seen
under  the  pav em e n t bridge 
w aiting  ou t  the  rain, w ring ing  o u t  the  hair  on  y o u r  head. 
T ry in g  to fill these  han ds—  all you  cou ld  do 
w as stand near  a d ra inp ipe ,  as  the  w ate r  calls  o u t  to you- 
the  skin is waterproof.
T he w ater s tiffen s and releases 
at d ayb reak  and dust-set.
W here  partic les o f  sk in  and w ood d iscarded  
in to  air, are  on ly  v is ib le  by  ligh t tha t cu ts  th ro u g h  th e  w indow . 
A nd you  need to  see  y o u rse lf  d e tached  in them , 
su spended  a irw ard  and m ing ling , 
u n w illin g  to  fall
on  carpet.
A nd you  let go 
n eed ing  to  call it som eth ing , 
need ing  to call o u t to  som eth ing  
in th e  sea ling -tim e  o f  c lo sed  w indow s, ice  as g lass, 
o f  four c ryon ics pa tien ts  in M oscow  
w ho w an ted  su rv ival by  w inter, 
to  co n tinue  to  live, to  a lw ays rem em ber
one face
and w hat it m ean t besides th e  nam e 
after you  go. A  lantern  
as th e  o range-co lo red  em b er o f  a c igare tte , 
sw ays in the n ight,
seeks you 
from  the b ackyard  fence.
Y ou w atched  it go 
and w ro te  n o th in g  in th e  reg iste r o f  van ish ings.
The Culling
1.
H ow  can it be
w hat it has a lw ays  b een?
Y ou live in Reverie ,
T ennessee ,  a  c ity  tha t changed  
bankside  East to W est and I live 
on  the o ther  side. Y ou d ream
nex t to an  em pty  bed ,  an indent in earth , the  trace, r iver-ghost 
w hisper ing , you  will n ever  k no w  
you  will never  know.
W hat m ad  rift, o n e  hu ndred  n inety
six years  since the  r iver  t raveled  this  way?
h ow  can I feel such old
earth-cut?  indent, w aiting  to  be  filled
like c u p p in g  y o u r  hand s  in rain show er—
earth waiting  to  be  filled
after the  shocks
and the  b loom .
River tha t cuts s t ra ight th rough  a coun try  
but not into equal ha lves ,  not cu tt ing  us apart 
in equal halves. It ben ds  and ju ts  like a ligh tn ing  slice 
from a god.
But num b ,  w ish ing  m y s e lf  po ro us  enough  to feel 
the  pain o f  separation, 
a cool b lue w ate r-w ound .
The “ B ody  o f  a N ation ,”  ev eryone  kno w s her n am e—  
but w e can no t  rem em ber ,  the  G rea t  R iv e r ’s one  waterfall ,
St. A n th on y  Falls,
for n o w  the  r iver is also cu t b y  d am s—  
Saint Anthony, Saint Anthony, please come around, 
something is lost that can't be found.
I reach
fo r  you in a m em ory  
at tw ilight
w ith  y ou r fee t b row n  by river-s ilt, 
and the r iv e r kn o ck in g  at y o u r ankles.
Such long lines o f  w ater 
w here  w e w ade
into  each o ther.
1 see n o  fish in n ew  lakes 
bu t in the r iv e r’s course, 
m uch th e  sam e 
excep t fo r th e  hum ans,
w e can n o t tak e  th e  cutting .
S hak ing  h ack saw  land-trem ble
o r  ju s t  th e  M ississipp i ch ang ing  her m ind—
She w ill tak e  th e  s teep es t road. 
A nd T he B ig  M uddy  co n n ec ts  a g la c ie r to  th e  g u lf  
like ice s tre tch ing  ou t its hand  to  m eet its n e ig h b o r o f  heat.
T ry ing  to  s tra igh ten  th e  M ississipp i
fo r industry , fo r land , w e b u ilt th e  m ost p erm an en t o f  struc tu res 
to  te th e r h e r on  a se t course  fo r w here  she is g o in g —
B ut O ld B lue is an ob stin a te  shape-sh ifte r and in th e  1993 flood, 
you ca lled  m e from  safe ty , in a secre t te lep h o n e  boo th  g lass 
cu t apart from  y o u r fam ily -ears .
O  R ivercu tte rs , in these  n ex t few  yea rs  
w e m ust learn  to  su rv ive  
the w ate r ch ang ing
its m ind. L ike th e  N ew  M adrid  E arthquakes 
th e  M ississ ipp i flow ing  in reverse , how  
w ater w ill recede , like m y reco il w hen  w e 
first touched .
A nd th e  M adrid  o n  th is w est side o f  th e  Pacific 
spoken  d ifferen tly ,
em p h asis  on  th e  “ m ad ,” 
and less on the  “rid ,”  fo r w e shall rip 
these  tow ns apart.
A riv e r re tu rn ing  hom e, 
a coup le  on m ain  s tree t th a t c an n o t hold  hands 
a ja i le r  th a t lets the ligh t in th ro u g h  a pin screw , 
h o w ev er you  w an t it, h o w ev er you  w ill allow  it.
I w ill v is it you  like a flood.
I con ta in  w h isperbow s.
W ednesday  ferry b o a t, go ing  hom e 
the  shocks, w here  th ere  is no  rea l fau lt 
line.
W hen th e  riv e r floods, fo rg ive her, 
she  is re tu rn ing  to  w here  she used  to  be.
W ater v is its  like w et exp losions, and th ere  are  
no zones in w ater-log ic , o n ly  w here  w e w ant
to  go, and  w hat cou rse  w e take  to  g e t there .
3 .
W hat m ach ines w ill con ta in  o u r w ords, a fte r th is?
For now , these  letters, c ro ss  th e  w ater, in  such
qu ie t gasps
a language o f  zeros and  ones, 
th ro u g h  w ire o r  in a w ave
reach ing  f o r a  sa te llite . W hat connec ts across m oun ta ins 
and rivers?
C ities  w ithou t end and c a r doo rs?
C o n n ec t m e to  y o u r fo re-arm  bone, 
a stra igh t b row n  line as you p o u r coffee 
for y o u r bosses, d iffe ren tly  than  you  p ou r coffee 
fo r me.
A nd it d o e sn ’t m atte r w ho you  are 
w hen you  w atch  the c lock  o r  w atch  the river 
o r  th a t you  can no longer 
k iss y o u r fa th e r’s cheek  
a fte r tw en ty .
In th e  cafe , I w atch  on T .V . the  1-35 W  bridge 
co llap se  o v e r th e  M ississipp i.
A nd w hy d o n ’t w e gasp , though  w e see  it 
tw o  hours la ter. I s lip  into th e  restroom
to call you  from  a separa te  space  
though  I know  you  w ere  not on  th e  bridge .
A nd fo r som eone to  tell
the b ridges a re  co llap sin g , and the  peop le  a round  me 
are quiet.
T hat I d ream ed 
o f  fam ily  and p la tes  s lam m ed  dow n,
th a t 1 d ream ed  o f  m y tow n , and th rea ts  m ade  across oak coun tertops. 
T he M ississipp i m ourns th e  cu tting , 
in th e  ev en in g  light, 
the peop le  sta rin g  dow n in to  the  w ater 
from  bo th  sides 
o f  a b roken  bridge .
Overlook
W e should  s tay  in d iffe ren t room s. T he thousand  geese
w e saw  resting  in a field  on  the d rive , on th e ir  w ay, shook  me
and the h ighw ay  th a t g ra tes a lo n g  the sea. 1 d id n ’t know
th e  fat in m y b reas ts  w as ripp ling  un til you s topped  and w e pu lled
into th e  hotel p ark ing  lot. T h ese  m o u th -foam ing  w aves
g naw  a t c liffs b u t take  cen tu ries to  ho llow  ou t a  bou lder.
M y flakes o f  body  in  y o u r fingerna ils  a re  th e  sam e as th e  p iece 
o f  tu r f  caugh t in an e lk ’s an tle rs  as he  cro sses th e  h ighw ay .
C om e w ith  m e north  (I c a n ’t s to p  north , I can t stop ).
Ju d g in g  from  appearances the g eese  w ere resting , bu t they
are no t far enough  sou th , n o t fa r enough  aw ay  from  th e  C anada sto rm s
to  stop  bash in g  th e  w ind w ith  th e ir  w ings. Y ou argue
a redw ood  branch  is m ore  res ilien t th an  a roo t because
it can sw ay . But 1 see th e  roo ts in  the 1964 flood,
th e  w ater tea ring  a t th e  d irt and th e  first tw en ty  fee t o f  bark.
T hen  th e  g h o st o f  a lo g g er e tch ing  its w ood  w ith  h is fingernails ,
w h ite  o cean -fo g  in th e  sh ap e  o f  m an. on  h ighw ay  1
we stopped  at ev ery  overlook  to  d ig  o u r toes
into w h a tev e r earth  w e found . N o th ing  e lse  stops,
no t the m o to rhom es o r th e  elk , ju s t  th e  geese ,
to  stare  a t th e  w eather. 1 p red ict
y o u r eyeb row s th e  arc o f  a w ave, the  sm ell o f  soap-foam  
at th e  tip s o f  m y hair, m y fingers s lid ing  in the lonely  crev ices  
o f  y o u r knuckles.
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The Glass House
1. On Return 
S hattered ,
b o o kshe lves do n o t m elt,
strew n across the floor, tran sp a ren t b lad es  stick in g  ou t o f  b ind ings.
W ho w ould  bu ild  a b o o k sh e lf  ou t o f  g lass?
A shattered , u n recogn izab le  m ass
across the d im  shop  fron t, you  w ou ld  no t see  g lass 
on  the floor, ju s t  bo d ies  o f  b o o k s flayed  open , exposed  w h ite  pages 
o r  b en t at th e  b in d in g , d inged  at th e  co rner 
in tac t b u t d isheve led  from  th e ir  fall.
I crunch  acro ss  th is  scene , a lone, a  loud , sp lin te rin g  footfall, 
bu t th e  b ind ings as bark , sm oo th  as an aspen  sanded  ev ery  day , sm o o th  as g lass 
w iped every  day  from  v is ib le  dust, w here  in th e  d im  ligh t 
books used to  hang , as i f  p ropped  up by air.
T he g lass  like c lea r bark  dust, a flo o rin g  sw ep t from  th e  scene ,
b o o k s no t m ean t to  b e  k ep t in g lass, like je w e ls  o r R o lex  w atches 
th a t d isap p ea r a t n igh ttim e , the trace, left on ly  th e ir  lonely , in v is ib le  case . 
S hattered , th e re  is no sound  like a case fa lling  in to  a th o u san d  p ieces, never to  be  w ho le  aga in , no 
n ev er to  find every  p iece , though  years from  n ow  yo u  w ill see one  g litte r o r  feel its  prick .
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2. V andals
A nd w ho w ould  bu ild  a h ouse  o f  g lass?
A nd w ho w ill call fo r m e w hen I have  ch an g ed  c lo thes in front o f  th e  h ighw ay .
A nd w ho w ill w rite  m y so rry , everyday  deeds dow n
ea ting  o v e r the  co m p u te r keys, hav in g  a ffa irs  w ith  p layw righ ts, 
and th e  sp lit seam s, the  s in k in g  on th e  couch  in tw iligh t.
A nd w hose eyes w ill not p ierce  th ro u g h  g lass as th ey  p ie rce  th ro u g h  te lev is ions, 
synd ica tions, n e ighbo rs ' m ouths.
A nd w ho w ill th row  stones at m e? A nd w ho w ill th row  th e  stone?
In such b loom  th e  g lass d irec ts  the ligh t. G lasshouse  and  th e  dw ellers
are  p lan ts, g row ing  to  be  sh ipped  o f f  to  sh ine  from  y ou r d in in g  room  tab le . 
In such b loom , such th in g s  g row , in th e  w arm th  and th e  heat, 
d irec ted  from  cool panes o f  g lass.
O r a p lace  to  keep  the vanda ls , no no t th o se  w ho th ro w  ch a irs  at shelves.
A p lace  to  keep th e  unw elcom e , th e ir  c lasped  hands unro ll 
like  a w ord  ro lls, 
like  lig h t’s s in g le -tick e t jo u rn ey  
th ro u g h  one-w ay  m irro rs, a type  o f  seeing , 
a  ty p e  o f  g lass.
H ow  eyes do no t sh in e  in a g lass house , h ow  ey es  do  no t sh ine  
in a p lace  to  keep  th e  v anda ls , b u t cem en t w alls , no t even  ligh t enough  fo r bars.
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3. The B lo w er’s H ouse
Y ou see ho w  w indow s sag with age, g ro w  bum p y ,
like they  are ro l l ing  out tow ard  the  ground.
Y ou see them  reach  for sand they used to b e ,  d roop ing  like y o u r  u nd er­
eyes. A  part reced ing  from  the whole.
Y ou have  k n ow n  tem p era tu res ’ height,  and m ade the g lass  to take form.
Y ou have  k n ow n  the glass as dancing  liquid, as ca ram elized  sand.
O thers  see it m ere ly  melt, o ve r  cen tur ies  o f  longing.
Y ou have  kn ow n  the  cen te r  o f  a cupola ,  b y  the  heat b lo w n  in the face,
A nd no th ing  will reform it, but a glass blower, 
from  an ax, shatterer.
Y ou have  kn ow n  to shine is to ask  to b lo w  it w ho le  aga in ,  that
w hat coun ts  is to shine th rough  sand, th rough  soda, po tash  and lime.
W hat coun ts  is the  retelling,
ho w  you  m issed  y o u r  mark, 
h ow  you  stuck y o u r  hand  in fire 
part o f  you  into ash, into pieces.
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Still Life with Bedpan
S om etim es tw o p las tic  chairs
filled  again  w ith  puddles .
Som etim es th e  green  tile  
left w ithou t grout.
S om etim es th e  fridge han g in g  open 
fo r th e  light.
Y ou, m y soonest p ilo t, fade th e  pain t 
from  th e  roads.
Y our p u rr up the g ravel hom e-road ,
the bacte ria  in y o u r m ou th , I can  a lw ays keep  in m ine.
D o n ’t pass  the liquor s to re , w e ’re h u n g ry —
L iq u o r on the eyelash , lim e peel g reen  v odka , 
so  bu ild s  th e  body . T here  a “b u ild in g ” 
on  g ravel, foun d a tio n  o f  pebb les , 
w here  w e live, w hen  w ood can  be trapezo id , 
w here  you  com e and  go , overg ro w n  oak leaves
ra ttling  on  w indsh ie ld  g lass , han g in g  by  a stem .
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Three Days in Cuenca
1.
It is hard  for th e  bu ses here
at such  heigh t, scarce  air, th e  road  ang led  skyw ard .
T he g round  su tu red  in to  th ree  g rea t steps—  
a c ity , a  basin  w here  fou r rivers d rin k  from  each other.
W e traveled  from  th e  coast
and no p assen g er can see  th ro u g h  th e  c lo u d  cover.
A rriv ing  is like sickness, sta le  ex its  o u t o f  bus seats 
and in to  the air. T he C anari ca lled  th is  place
Punaypungo , th e  land  as b ig  as heaven , a nam e 
for a land c lo se r to  heaven . T he b u s  d riv e r’s ja w
slackens as h e  se ttles  fo r re tu rn . A s w e leave  h im  s tro k in g  h is h a t brim  
he  says at such heigh t, i t ’s easier
fo r god to  h ea r y o u r p rayers. B ut w hat can I te ll you  o f  arriv ing?
In a b lue  ho te l, p a in ted  ice on  th e  w alls .
In th is a ir, at such  height, 
th is  vo ice  th in s  as th read .
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2.
C urled  vow els 
in b lack  sm oke p u ls ing , in  b lue b u s pass ing . 
A t daw n , th e  c ity  is q u ak in g  w ith  people 
on  the ir w ay to  w ork. I f  I w as C uencano ,
I w ou ld  sell flow ers, o r  b u m  n o tes  sen t 
by  the treasury .
Just to  k now  treasu re , 
th e re ’s a b u s I ’m  eye ing , fo r th ree  days 
th in  know ledge.
T he trav e le r is a neg a tiv e  shape
like th e  sk y  cu t up by  p rayers  o n  th e ir  w ay ,
th e  sk y  cu t up b y  church  spires,
th e  w h ite  church  spires
kno tted  up  in c louds. O r the c ity  cu t by  a c lif f
betw een  th e  n ew  and th e  o ld .
A t such heigh t, c lo u d s roll p ast w ith  cars.
I ’ll find you 
w ith  hands as basin  
sunk , in th e  river T arqu i.
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3 .
W e all buy  th e  sam e ha t and stare  
a t pa in ted  balcon ies.
T he trave le rs  are  learn ing  h ow  straw  is w oven.
A nd th e  w eav in g  o f  s traw  in to  brim .
W hat is b rim m in g  o u t o f  th is  w o m an ’s hands
res tin g  h e r head  aga in s t a c lay  w all
to  keep it up righ t. W ith eyes tu rned  dow nw ard
her lip s m im ic th e  knot. K no ts to  con ta in  w hat used to  grow ,
w hat g rass used  to  lean  in sea w ind . B u t transp lan ted
to such heigh t, no  longer to  g row , bu t to  be  a fixed shape
o f  a hat. T o be m ade in to  som eth ing .
4 .
Please, silence  to n ig h t. T he slow  ag ing
o f  the hotel w alls , as they  a re  can v as fo r m oun ta ins,
as they  are  canvas fo r trave le rs
w ho eat b reak fas t in th e ir  con ta inm ent.
But it w an ts to  see  you  sw eat, to  see  you reach ing  upw ard  
w ith  a bus ticket, h ig h e r to  c lim b 
d ro p p in g  b r ie f  g lances at an o th e r city  
d roop ing  at skydow n.
W e all buy  th e  sam e h a t and  stare 
at pa in ted  b a lcon ies . A nd th e  stranger,
I w atched  you  h it by  a tax i a t n igh t,
I ca lled  fo r it to  stop  and he d ro v e  aw ay
and 1 cou ld  not he lp
fo r you  w ere stab b in g  the  sky
w ith  the b roken  b o d y  o f  y o u r g lass bo ttle .
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Behead a Mountain
T hrough  h is c a r w indow  passing
he yelled  he  w ould  d rag  m y h a ir  th rough  coal.
A nd so  m uch in m y o w n  sk in , 
and so m u ch  in h is  ow n
(the  b rea th  passes out
to m eet pu rp le  exhaust)
In a snow -b lanched  c ity  
fire w orks. F ire does its  w ork 
coarsen ing  air.
A  p o lice  c a r cam ouflaged  in sage  g rass 
(each b rea th  a  v is ito r) sto n e  after 
r id ing  stone  he  listens.
In n igh tw in te r 
you re fu sed  to  leave a sw im m in g  pool 
(th is is  w hat I can  do , th is  is w hat I can  fight).
T he h ills  b lack , naked  and head less, 
you are  w atch ing , on  th e  patio , 
sm oke y o u rse lf  in to  g ray  ligh t, 
ou t o f  th e  oak gone,
ou t o f  th e  raccoon  lead -sink ing  in th e  riv e r
ou t o f  th e  w hite  lips
heat slices from  a m oun ta in top—
exits  to  sky.
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Toward Newport
In June  w e w ill reach  th e  cape 
aligned  to  w ater 
by  w ater
and the c liffs hungry  fo r ta illigh ts.
W e w ill stre tch  o u t sea-w ind  across bo th  arm s 
cu ttin g  o u r b o d y ’s shape  o u t o f  the w ind , 
and w e stay  th ro u g h  n ig h t fo r little  else.
In June w e w ill tuck
into  w hite  sheets
lifting  them  up and dow n again
to w aken  th e  heat.
A nd th e  o ld  slice  
o f  m y stom ach like ham  
in th e  co ld , like cu ttin g  bone 
in soup.
D o you k now  w hat w ill rep lace
w in te r’s du st?  In a car,
th e  w orld  can pass— a b lu rrin g  o f  bu ild ings,
w hile  pedestrian s w ait f o r a  w hite  light, m an-shaped .
I w ish  fo r a h u m an -size  s lice  o f  w orld
to  p ass  th is  stream  o f  c ity  n igh t.
L ike w hen  y o u r bo d y  first fee ls  a season 
com e, o u r po res are po th o les  and w e th irs t 
fo r so m eo n e ’s e lse ’s m ovem en t and sound  
to  c lin g  on to  w hen  so  m any  c itie s  pass  by , 
w hen so m any  seasons pass by, to  c ling  
like cru m p lin g  ligh t 
in a daw n-streaked  fist.
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W ithout M essiah
I s trin g  green  g lass ac ro ss  th e  liv ing  room  (I ga ther 
g reen from  m y eyes a fte r  you  asked  m e to  open  
them  in th e  bath tub .) 1 canno t see  u nderw ate r 
bu t I see  in th e  pu d d les  o u r bod ies 
d ripped  on the  tile—
how  you  cam e hom e from  class  to  te a r  apart a book
and p aste  th e  pages o v e r th e  w alls , to  sh o o t a fire  ex tingu isher
so its dust pa in ts  th e  room  and you  p a in t y o u r body
in th e  co lo rs  w e ca ll A m erican  w ith  green . In m y  d ress  and stock ings
I d ipped  m y se lf  in th e  tu b , ju s t to  coax you  in. Y ou  slipped  y o u r body
into  the w ate r w ith  m e, m y  d ress d renched  from  egg -b lue
to  the b lu e  o f  n igh t. T he pa in t h id  y o u r sk in  and  all I w an ted  to  see
w as a hu m an -co lo r beneath .
1 scrubbed  you  like you  w ere  m y  b ro th e r (you  a re  m y b ro th e r because  
w e have shared  a tub , because  I have  cu rled  y ou r h a ir  a m illion  tim es 
in m y fingers and w orried  you  w ould 
drink  m ore P a b s t by  th e  fire
and listen  to  m e coo , slam  porch  doors , know  n o th in g  o f  gods—  
g o d s you w orry  I w ill m ake  friends w ith .) Y ou keep  a sk in g  i f  it  is n ight, 
it is n ig h t in m y  u te ru s
w here  pa in t has slithered  up b lu in g  th e  g o d -hands
th a t g row  there . T hat you  hav e  to ld  m e g ro w  th e re , b u t I think
I g ro w  no  m essiah , ju s t  a fa therless  finger-pain ter,
m uraling  m y insides, so they  are  n o t g ray  as o rgan  w alls
b u t scenes from  exodus, an ash -sky , s ta rless  to  a m illion  travelers
b lind  in sandsto rm s, ask in g  h ow  th e ir  fam ily  can  m ake it th rough
the red  sea. Y o u r b a th tu b  is red w ith  pain t and b lood
th a t leaked from  y o u r g la ss-sc ra tch es . So E than , it is n igh t.
T he stree tlig h ts  b u m  into th e  ro o m , th e  fire -ex tin g u ish e r d u s t flickers 
in its  sh ine. W e h av e  w ashed y o u r bo d y  o f  p a in t, and m y eyes 
o f  m y  fa m ily ’s  tin t, th a t g reen -red  to  rust, th a t m ust, 
you w ill m ake u s  figh t, as fish fo rg e ttin g  w ater, 
as g o d s h o vering  o v e r th e  sea.
Underair
The Head Fish
T he long-eyelashed  n igh t
stre tches s ilhoue ttes  in streetligh ts, 
w ords as I am , I w as shadow show n 
in every  gow n 
but y o u r breath .
B ut y o u r fingers
sp lay  a  p leated  skirt 
w here  I knew  to  h ide  m y  peach -fu zz  w aist 
from  others.
B ored , no  you 
bu t th e  shoe-fish , th e  flapp ing  w et feet 
w ish in g  for som ew here  to  tak e  me.
T ake m e ou t o f  th is  kernel o f  n ight, 
th is  lam p-room  w here  s tree t-passers 
do  no t look. A s I am  now ,
th a t I cou ld  peel you  from  m y w ord-w orld , 
th e  head -fish  flapp ing  reruns o f  o u r days, 
y o u r saids, th e  sp ine  o f  a m ackere l w ind -cha tte ring  
dow n the p av em en t—  
how  I c an n o t craw l from  th ese  fo lds 
o f  n igh t on  artific ia l ligh t, these fo lds o f  w et air 
around  th e  body  
d ressed  in y ou r breath .
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G lass/Metal/R u in
A s I lean m y body  in to  y ou r arm .
I rem em ber y o u r e lbow  once dust,
and th e  w h ite  s treak  on skin ,
from  the  co llid in g  th a t scraped
the ice from  a stone. 1 m ust
live w ithou t yo u  and w ithou t salt w ater.
I m ust d rag  m y fee t o n  pavem en t
not w alk ing , bu t w ad ing  th rough  th e  lines
on th e  roads, th e  s tarch  in m y c lo thes,
th e  w ords I w ill n ev er have  for you ,
you , runn ing  in to  you  on  th e  stree t,
y o u r eyes b lack  as pav em en t in a sto rm ,
y o u r eyes tha t sh a tte r our
c lo th ing  in to  tin y  th reads. T he s tarch  drips
w ith  the rain  from  y o u r skin , th e  sa lt I taste,
pu lled  up from  inside  you . 1 p ick  up
the parts o f  us, as i f  th e  bu rn ing -red  g lass
shattered  from  a ta illig h t, th e  seat be lt b ru ise
across m y  b reast, the  g ro w lin g  o f  w heels
in w ater, th e  d o o r unopened , b locked  by ben t
m etal, as lo v e r’s ey e la sh es bound  to g e th e r, then
th e  slum p in th e  seat, w here  1 left you , a fte r  w e co llided
o u r head ligh ts now  ye llo w  streaks in  the w ater, sh in ing
th e  w hite  scars, th e  sa lt-pocks o n  ou r bod ies ,
th e  ocean  w e sw eat in to  each other.
Sonora
Y ou cough sh ipw reck ,
you  say  listen  to  w ater
and the w h ite  stone  o f  m y eye
tu rn s its pup il on  th e  desert-char—
like an eyelid  c losing
th e  n igh t b lacks the  sand
in the  canyon  o f  y o u r rib s, w here  I canno t go.
B ut n ow  the w ate r is cough ing
from  th e  faucet, its veer-less jo u rn ey
up a p ipe , w here it  spu rts  o n  my h ands
to  the  beat o f  m y pu lse
w hen  I am  no t w ith  you . T hose  gra ins
o f  stone  are  red in m y sleep , canyons
open  like th e  b a rin g  o f  tee th , and there
a row boat longs fo r stream s
bu t flakes in to  sandstone  o v e r cen tu ries
o f  stillness , rocked  by  no th ing .
T here  are  w ays to reach  fo r som eone,
th a t i f  w e d o  n o t rush , at leas t leak,
like the  last d rop  o f  the  C o lo rado
cou ld , push ing  th rough  sand,
be  part o f  the  sea. W ill 1 n ev e r see
th e  p in k in g  o f  the sand  in th e  m o rn in g ’s heat,
th e  expanse  o f  d ese rt as th e  sky  pu lses
its ye llow  pupil o n  sheets
o f  p um iced  stone? N ow , under y o u r gaze
all o f  m y  flesh d ila tes,
a  p o u n d in g  ag a in s t w ool c lo th ing
as if  you  cou ld  en te r th ro u g h  one  pore.
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Blodgett Canyon Gray
R ush now , ou t o f  the  sn o w  fa lling  in chains
across B lodgett canyon , across my palm s cupped
to  be  filled  w ith  flakes o f  ice. W here
you  to o k  m e, and the  shadow  b en ea th  u s  w as a g ray
w here  n o th ing  g row s b e tw een  each  canyon  w all. So w alls
the ligh t. M y eyes stilled
to  ice, th e  w h ite  th e  co lo r o f  th e  snow -p rin t
my pu rse  m ade  w hen  I lost
it dow n the canyon . T he co n ten ts  o f  it— a w alle t, 
a screw , a ja n g le  from  keys tu rn  into d en ts  in snow , 
and the  sca r o f  y ou r tire p rin ts 
on  the roads now . Som eone
w ill find m y d riv e r’s license  w rapped  in ice. Som eone 
m ust find th e  w ay  back  to  y o u r ca rligh t. H ow  
can you cu rren t o u t o f  a w orld  m ade  o f  w inter?
O n th e  H igg ins B ridge 1 to o k  th ree  s tep s and knew
som eth ing  has left us w hen  the air
canno t w arm  u n d er a g ray  sky  and th e  riv e r h ides its  rush
in a cap  o f  ice. M y b o d y  too  stone
to  be stone. T he b lood  in w in te r slow s
until y ou r hands heat som ew here
on  a steering  w heel, you  g rip  it like  you canno t let go.
Y ou sou th  a t 75 m ph, you c ro ss to states 
to m  apart by  no  season , b y  no  sound  
b u t sand on w indsh ie ld  g lass. B ut still 
y ou r vo ice q u ak es and echoes 
in m y  flesh , you  cu t th is  canyon , 
a stone  cup  tha t ho lds 
only  w hat it h a s  lost.
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What a Wing Does Here
I f  I am  a fool
in th e  m oths o f  w inter, 
everyw here  descend ing , 
som ew here
you  in the c ity  o f  m y ribcage 
snow  spo ts the  air
I f  I am  a fool
th is tim e  take  m e, n o t ice 
no t halv ing  the  river,
th e  m uffle  o f  w ate r in the m outh , 
th a t n igh t o f  tire  p rin ts  
and th e  g loom  o f  a hood 
th a t covers w isps o f  hair 
from  c lum p ing  w ith  snow
O utside  n ow  so  m any crow s 
returned
and th e  s lu sh  is black w ith tires 
and I am  tired
o f  th e ir  calls 
o f  the ir h unger-w ings
flapp ing  ag a in s t air 
against ev ery th ing  w e m ust b rea the
you  are  th ree  m iles north
re turn ing
and the m oths o f  w in te r 
are stuck
beh ind  the gray  lid  o f  the sky 
w ith  an ache to  fall.
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Song o f  Black Honey
C han ting  aw ay  tim e I d rink  you 
m em ory  m y m outh  a long  th e  w ine-sear 
on  m y  bedroom  w all w here  you 
sp illed  a g lass in to  th e  n igh t
Song  o f  b lack  honey  th e  m oss o f  y o u r eyelids 
th e  du ll c link  o f  sand  in  y ou r vo ice 
th e  b lo n d e  m ole  on y o u r stom ach  
th e  w h ite  h ills  cu rs ive  w ith  trees Y ou are 
ju s t  as far as th e  m ap le  from  th e  n igh t 
its leaves b lacken  every  fo u r o ’clock 
on ly  from  w hat is gone
1 drink  you 
and y ou r o ld  stare , poo ls o f  c lea r w ater 
honeyed  y o u r eyes w hen  I m oved  in y o u r g aze  
N ow  th e  sm ash ing  o f  leaves beh ind  m e 
is n o t yo u  th is  park  riv e rs  m e  o u t o f  itse lf  
and th e  ta r  on  th e  riverbank  n ig h ts  th e  earth  
as it c lings to  sage  ro o ts  p lastic  bags the tips
o f  m y h a ir  heav ied  w ith  b lack  T ell me
if  the w ord-w orld  s ings o u t o f  itself, 
th e  m aples sh ivered  believed  T he a irc ra ft overhead  
sifts b lack  sm oke in b lack  sk ies
S ongs o f  b lack  honey 
the  lungs p u lse  cu rs ive  y o u r nam e carbon  y o u r air
som ew here  a desk  lam p lig h ts  y ou r sag e -p a le  hair 
Song  o f  b lack  honey  1 w ill p ray  on ly  a t d ay tim e a t leaf-fa ll 
w here  the  riv e r ta r  cu rls  in the cu rren t I pray  
these  lung-le tters con n ec t as cu rsive .
Turn
the frozen-h igh  w here  w hite and ice canno t leave.
I am  eleva tions. H ere, w hen th e  trail
tu rn s from  th e  river, i t’s the  tea ring
o f  p ap er in half. I try  to  leave  the  bank , I tu rn  m y face
befo re th e  riv e r m sh es aw ay . S om ew here  y o u r steps
th rough  steam  on the  pav em en t a re  now
som eone e lse ’s pu lse  beat. I am  eleva tions,
pale ice encasin g  sh rubs rem ind  m e o f  y ou r w hite
pub ic  hair. I w ill never see
w hen  you  are o ld . S om ew here  you are  co llec ting
linen in the  rain . H ere I see  th e  oak .
Y our o ld  m an ’s hand  p u sh in g  ou t o f  the earth, 
gnarls the sky. To be  far from  you 
is to  be  close
to  th e  b lank above, the eleva tions
w here  I open  m y palm  and see  n o  m ore lines.
T he e leva tions, every  w hite  m oun ta in  head 
is ju s t the sky  trapped  in ice.
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Mnemonic
M issoula  b locks the light, 
a gold  rain in so m eb o d y ’s w indow , 
under a s tree tligh t I c a n ’t see.
E rrands are  hard  shoes
on pavem ent. Pavem ent
u n d er us, pavem en t. E ven th is  hom e
stays d im  w ith  trinkets you  need
to  co lo r w alls you  canno t ow n. S om ebody
reads by  ca rligh t passing
by, reads on  H igg ins bridge
because  they  need  m e. O r I w ant
them  to.
I rem em ber y o u r eyes, ice-co lored  
on m e, w illing  the d o o r to  stop  
c lo s ing , to  n o t leave you
in the n igh t-lo t. 1 w ill fo rget th e  g roan  o f  a car 
th a t canno t start.
T o you , dark  w indow s 
m eans no  one lives
here anym ore . To m e, so m eb o d y  b ra id s
the sage g rass to  rem em ber
the  co lo r o f  sun, th e  tex tu re
o f  a w ool coat un th read in g  in y ou r fingers.
To forget th e  c ity ’s hu m an -sh ap ed  silhouettes 
against the snow .
T he riv e r is a cradle 
w here  there  is no rest. T he w ater purrs under ice 
as it m oves aw ay  from  its hom e. Y our feet 
c runch  th e  s idew alks to  ash  and  dust 
and in the m orn ing  the w h ite  sky w ill b lanket 
these  w indow s in its  ow n reflec tion . I am  ghosting  
D ecem ber, w ith  so ck -m u ffled  foo tfa lls
as 1 w alk th ro u g h  th e  apartm ent, 
every  ligh t sw itch
hangs lim p, co ld , afra id  o f  b e in g  no use.
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Out o f  Water
I search  o u r room
fo r som eone. T here  is a fish,
o r  a m ap o f  a fish , on th e  w all. I canno t
stop  b lin k in g , stop  you  from  trac in g
the so ft fins o f  m y eyelids
as th ey  run  a lo n g  th e  w ater-shadow ed  w alls ,
sw im  th rough  th e  pocked  light
from  ra in  on the  w indow s.
W e sink in shade,
I am  chan ting  y o u  hom e, 
avenues scraped  by  th e  dead 
leaves w ind takes on  it w ay.
O n its w ay  ton igh t
w here  sm og  b lu n ts  th e  stree tligh ts,
w here  after sh u ttin g  the eyes too  long
w hite  sp o ts  float on  th e  su rface
o f  w hat I see— a seam  sp littin g  a rad ish
or a  rad ish  p rin ted  on a sheet.
W e sink in shade, com e
w here  th e  c ity  has  n ev er been pain ted .
W here  s tree ts ig n s are b lank
and le tters add ressed  unnam ed . B ut m y w orld
is y ou r fingertip ,
y o u r stree tw ays w ind  round  and round ,
creases fo lded  like a w ave
and every  tim e I tu rn  back
tow ard  you , I w ish
fo r fins. W e sink
w ith  o u r fingers in terlocked
u n d er the faucet, m y  w rist ta ilfin s
th is fish to  w ater,
like th e  shadow -tim e
betw een  th e  open  eye. Y ou m ust take  m y air.
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Haul
Soak every  head less fish  in  the m arket
in ocean again . In ocean again
th is flesh-tow n as i f  a thousand  years ago
w alks aw ay  from  all it used to  be
fo r harvests o f  hair, flesh -dow n, vo ice,
y o u r vo ice  you  m uffle  in y o u r beard .
G ray  th e  oaks, I d o n ’t need them  anym ore. 
S top the w ate r dow n every  drain , 
there  is now here  fo r it to  go . O r h ea r m e 
again , w hen th e  o n ly  bo d y  you  know  
is m ade o f  san d sto n e , and it c rum bles 
in y o u r grip . I hope
that w ill no t happen . M y g loves
are tied  in a kno t so I long  fo r y o u r b reath .
fo r w arm th . M issou la  has no  s tree tlam ps
bu t y ou r o ran g e  vo ice  in  m y ear,
y o u r m em ory -hounds a lo n g  the river. Y ou are
m ore gone  than  the  sea on  fire. E very  salm on
pinked  past its b o d y ’s capacity
fo r heat. G ray th e  oaks, sh riv e l m y body , run
y o u r fingers around  its w rink les , w here
I used to  flesh , I hau l th e  ribcage
bleached-ou t, excep t fo r th e  p o u n d in g  organ
now  m ade o f  bone. I do  no t need  w ater
dow n every  d rain , unless
I can  see  w here  it goes.
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Underair
I sketch  y ou r th o u g h ts  as th ey  w rink le  
y o u r ripp led -w ater eyes, you  are 
every  w ave n ow  in th e  o cean  n o w  gone 
th e  w ater fo lds like an eyelid  b link ing  
for th e  res t o f  y ou r life , re trac ing  y o u r sigh t.
I k now  a g round  w here  w aves on ce  p rin ted  
th e ir  fo ld ing  bod ies—  
te ll m e, I am  honest, sandstone  sk in , tell m e, 
w here  ju n k  strew  itse lf  a lo n g  w aterless banks, 
red can s  ru s t the dead g rasses, 
p lastic  bags fo llow  w ind like c louds.
A nd I am  hom e w a tch ing  m y h a ir  in the  tub 
slow -reach  fo r the su rface  o f  w a te r -  b u t und era ir 
w ith  you every  s trand  p o in ts  dow n.
I w ould  w ell y o u r rib s w ith  w ate r dom ing ,
I am  honest, th e  b lack  c ro w ’s singed  w ing 
pounds o u r sto ry  like an o rgan  in its  cage.
W alk  w ith  m e, 
to  the to w n  o f  g ray  tree  b o d ies  
op en in g  the ir bark  fingers to  th e  co ldes t n igh t—  
the w hite b rea th  p u ls ing  ou t o f  y o u r m outh , 
d isappearing  every  second 
to  reap p ear w hen  you  tell me 
you d o n ’t know  w hat you  w ant, 
on ly  th e  unz ipp ing  o f  m y coa t, c lo s ing  y o u r h ands 
around  m e like a b o a t’s oar, 
w ate r rushes under m y skin and pours 
in to  y o u r eyes, th is  is b rea th  b len d ed  w ith  n igh t, th is  
every  w ave p a ss in g  aw ay  in th e  ocean .
Sanctuary in Seven Parts
Nig hi wake
The b ricks go  lim p in th e  w all
as you  call ou t to  me
from  the w h ite -ligh t-ra in  ou ts ide .
T his is a d ream  abou t s tones d riftin g  th rough  th e  sky 
T his is a d ream  abou t flies o rb itin g  an em pty  lake 
ab o u t you
in th e  second  I w ake
w alk ing  by m y  ho u se , o ran g e  in s tree tligh t 
and I b link  up from  th e  couch
w here  you  once  s lep t on  to p  o f  m e. B ut n ow  you  w ave and tu rn  aw ay , 
into the  casino  n ex t door.
T h is is w ak ing  up to  m y ow n eye-flesh  
b lank  n ow  as the n igh t-stree t, 
th e  person lessness  o f  p a ss in g  h ighbcam s, bu t still 
you  foo tp rin t the pages o f  books 
I try  to  read,
you  bang  on  po ts in m y head ,
b lue-g ray  m em ories lodge in m y b reas t tissue
—a day w here  o n ly  w ind touched  m e
black s to n es on the beach gurg led  in the tid e  poo ls reced in g —  
th is is a  p lace  you  have  n ev e r been .
But you  have  popu la ted  th e  w ind . Y ou have n ev er been 
anyw here  m ine 
excep t m y body
— not m y m o m in g -ap artm en t w hen  I tu m  on th e  ligh ts
no t the  field  th a t floods every  sp rin g  ank le  d eep  w ith  g rass-dyed  w ater,
no t the cem en t w all h o ld ing  back th e  ocean  from  a p o rt to w n —
I used  to  w o n d e r i f  tw o h ands can  rub till th ey  bum .
I k now  th e  singe o f  peach  fuzz 
under y o u r bo d y  as it rubs ag a in s t m e 
bu t now  it is a w ord  som ew here  like su rrender 
tha t I w ish  w e cou ld  believe  in.
Exhume
You hauled my grand piano into a field.
The yellow  grasses lap
at its black shine.
I open the hatch
and fill its belly
with water,
poured from a watering can
as if  rain w asn’t up to the task.
Tadpoles and goldfish swim through
lim ping strings
and a ham m er keeps trying to knock
as water stifles the violent jo lt
before sound.
Som etim es 1 wonder if  you can hear
wherever you are now
the paint stripping
as the rain n ins down
its planks,
if  you can hear my voice falter
when I ask if  anyone
can carry it back inside.
What do you  think yo u  are pro tecting m e fro m ?  I ask
but the piano is stirred
only by swaying fins, and I am
really ju s t asking
the water
how  long till it eats the rest
o f  us. No longer
shoe-shine black, but the dull ache o f  your pupils
when 1 ask you
how you could
com e back.
The paint slides from sight.
W hen I try to play
it is the same sound
as the gurgle o f  your stomach
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w hen you  sleep .
Song  is a vo ice  
in the lost w ilderness, and w hen th e  p iano -pond  freezes 
1 w ill pound  th e  keys
and sh a tte r th e  still life inside
from  its w rong-hom e.
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Sanctuary
Close your eyes. I hear god-noisc
in your night breath. The tearing o f  air from the bedroom
to your lungs is the sound o f  you
speaking in your sleep. You say inside
and handprint my body the way evening
lines an alley in its shadow. A fter you
I had to call out— to speak over
the streetlight-singe o f your voice
when you said I  can see you
in the dark. I had to call out— don  7 inhale , or slither
like the unclasping o f  buttons, but c u ff  the wind
like the pale moths in the eucalyptus trees. Call out
like the yellow  creekbed o f my childhood
where I first wanted words
to say— crawdad dead on the banks,
eye-peering in pine notches,
coyote jaw , and this is oak-shadow, no, go  home.
it is night. The creek dried up
one sum m er. The m urm ur then
was leaves printing their bodies on my hands
where 1 lay hoping a drop o f  w ater w ould trickle
into me and I could end this day now,
with a soundless second before your eyes
slip open. I could turn from white bark,
blank tree stum ps, nipples 1 call sandstone,
a zipper’s slow metal tear tow ard the floor—
And when your eyes open I could turn from you
as planets turn their faces from stars
and rest awhile, say sanctuary
as i f  we could still say
out o f  sight.
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Sounds Cast Against Seely Lake
In  the g lade , clean  m y tee th  w ith  b lue ice 
and exhale , ju s t  to  h ea r a sound  d rop  from  th e  m outh  
like g ravel fa lling  in to  a quarry  again .
I th in k  I heard  y o u r m outh , 
a lthough  I am  su re  som eone else is here , a c runch  in b ru sh , an a irp lane-streaked  sky. 
T rem o r as a tro u t so  lo n g  ou t o f  w ater.
A nd so  m uch o f  y o u r life  spen t
here, cu rling  the v ow els  o f  tree  b ranches, 
th e  “o h ’M eaves shaken  from  w indslee t.
T his c lea rin g  pu lled  tau t b y  lim estone , d o lo m ite  and chert, 
y ou r step  p o u n d in g  th e  sh e ll o f  m y earth .
I ’ve  w ished  fo r som e so rt o f  tran s-ac tion , at sliver-dusk  
w here  I w ill g ive  part o f  m y red liver fo r a dead lake, fo r you  to  keep  on  in th is 
living.
B ut th is  liv ing  traffic  casts  w ind , m uffles y o u r w ords, 
a song  sung  in to  a bedsheet.
I f  you  shou ld  fill y o u rse lf  w ith  lake w ater, 
w here  th e  b lood  is, th en  I w ill sw im  as fish 
o r w alk as sav io rs, to  reach  across to  you ,
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like b low ing  a ir  in to  w ater, resu sc ita te  th e  silt.
I f  I shou ld  nev er d rive aw ay , 
then  you m ust no t fill up  to  w here
I can  no  longer stand.
A nd all o u r  seas now ,
a bow l o f  cev iche , th e ir  s lim y  crea tu res
curled  in b rine , in lem on scen t stick ing  
to  the edge o f  th e  m outh,
and you  stu ffed  in to  th e  w ord.
So m uch  s ilver-sh ivering  life o u t o f  y o u r w ater, w hat I g ive 
and take, a bark  beetle  g ripp ing  
the su rface , then  reced ing , 
a  freck le ,
in the neon  sky. H ere
eyelashes c lum p, a n e t fo r y o u r face
as it fades to  night.
T h is ice road beg ins w here  you  w ill hav e  it, 
th e  edge o f  y o u r m outh  beg in s y o u r sk in , 
and m ine. L ake-clear, L oss m akes
its w ays dow n from  th e  h ighw ay, 
and sw allow s a w ind-w orn  landscape,
and everyw here  s igns say
leave no trace ,
as i f  you  could  no t be  taken .
Revolve
I lived before you
in a marble temple
where it was always night—
marble colum ns framed
occasional, gray stars.
Statues shed pebbles
from their lim bless torsos
but I never said ruin—
1 said unmade, overturn.
re-become
pebble, corral and sand.
And there you were
raking moths
from the doorways.
They died w ithout moon, lamp
or firelight as punctuation
o f  their travels. As guide
to where they must go.
Limp w ings sliding from air—
fell like the marble goddesses’s faces,
a collapse w ithout wind
to break or stir moth or cheek
from where it belongs.
But you stirred the stiff night-air
with a broom ’s handle clutched
in your palms. I felt the cotton knit
o f  my dress loosen
as new  dust passed
through. I think you sang
H allelujah  to  my feet
and mispronounced
a nam e for god. Twigs began
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to tap  a t the w alls , and w histle  
as th e  w ind struck .
B elieve th a t day  is caused 
by a k ind o f  w ind , and tha t 
I do  no t need 
to  see  m oths fly ing  east 
to know  th is w orld  tu rns 
again , pu lled  by th e  force 
o f  all the  p laces in an ax is 
o f  space , w here  it be longs.
1 do no t need 
to  see  you, sh irt sleeves 
slapp ing  y o u r w ris ts— to know  
o u r bed is u nm ade , o u r clock 
tap s at th e  air, a  sound  fo r th e  p laces 
w e m ust soon go
o r return  to . T hat I am  go ing  som ew here  
w here  ligh t is a  verse 
in a song  o f  longing .
W here loss is as desired  
as these  scu lp to rs longed  fo r god.
Imprints
So w e w ade tow ard  each o ther
in a va lley  b lanke ted  in loose change, 
each step  a ra ttlin g —  as co in s  fill th e  landscape, sp illed  from  th e  pocke t 
o f  the sky— w hat vo ices w e w ill no t hear in th e  ch a tte r o f  co ins
sp illing  into each o ther.
The tow n pum p is sh in ing
and I sink  in th e  round  m etallic  d iscs 
w here  y o u r fee t have  slid  w here
w e are fa lling  ou t o f  n igh t 
and no  one has spoken  o f  o u r hands.
Y our grip , m y  on ly  ancho r, w hen  th e  w ind  tosses coins 
ag a in s t o u r b o d ies , leav ing  us pocked  w ith  b lu e  b ru ises 
th e  shape o f  the p re s id en ts’ faces.
W here befo re  the  w ind w ould  on ly  bend  g rass, bend  m y hair
against y ou r neck , you  loved
m y silhouette . B ut n ow  sunk to  th e  w a is t all I do
is p ress m y  face  against yours . So at th e  b rink
o f  each o th e r I leave m y  ou tline
in face o il as in the ro lling  cheek
a lover leaves a scen t. R em em ber w hen
you said you still sm elled  m e on th e  b ra ided  m etal
o f  y o u r fron t d oo r screen?  T here  is no room
for m e now  in y ou r room s. In the v a lley s  choked
w ith  m etallic  ra in . A ll the lo s t g ro u n d ’s stench
b locked . A nd w e a re  d ra ined . T hese
co ins have  been  held  in a m illion
hum an h ands— o r m ore and th e  ligh t from  the stars
desires th e ir  sh ine , an echo less, p a tien t love
th a t b lan k e ts  th e ir  s ilv er and co p p er in du lled  w hite— and yo u —
our hands c lasped  in to  a do u b le  fist,
w e are w ak ing  w hen  o u r lip s slip
beneath  a c row ded  earth.
The Blue Word
In our nights with the Pacific 
our clothes wrinkle together 
resting on a log washed up 
in the last storm.
You ask for words 
we can say together
On earth as it is in heaven  
but your song is the stones 
beneath your feet, 
rattling, and the slapping o f  water 
into you as you move into
the deep. Your will be done.
I call to you, your nam e— you—
the most im portant word,
as I dive to see how
your body would look
from underwater.
Salt bum s the eyes and sound leaves me— rises—  
you— in air pockets, you.
Never m eant to  pass through w ater our voices rising 
testify we don ’t belong 
in a silent world o f  drifting
ship hulls, crab jaw s, a w ater ski salted by coral
A nd N ew port—  
city  ligh ts stru n g  to g e th e r fo r a hundred  m iles 
w h ite  o u t w here  th e  c ity  ends and a n ew  one  beg ins 
w here  th e  coast ends and th e  in land  beg ins
w here  n igh t ends and ligh t beg ins.
I m easure coast by  sa lt sp ray  on houses.
1 m easure a  day b y  how  fa r w e w ade.
W e w ade to  A nchorage, 
o r  so  far as a s to n e ’s th row ,
we w ade in land , a hundred  m iles—
T hose  u rch in s a rc  stones.
T hose  sta rs  a re  porch  ligh ts.
S tones tes tify  tha t th is  p roperty
w as once  underw ater, though  now
I am  a hundred  m iles
from  th e  sea . T his is still sea  floor,
th is is still. N ow
a w hite  ligh t on  a dusty  road 
illum inates specks o f  earth  
caugh t in th e  a ir—
—I w ill g ive  you  five ac res  o f  secu rity  
and a p enny  to  pu t in w ater. Y ou will 
w ish fo r m y fence, and forget jean s  
left on d riftw ood .
Y ou w ill soak y o u r fee t in th e  creek,
the one  leak I a llow  to  trespass—
A nd the  d im es are chattering  
in a  w aistcoat 
and the w om en  g row  silen t 
in a coun try  store.
—Silence becom es you, you 
in w h ite  y o u ’ll sh in e  in w h ite—
T he W orld ’s R ecord  fo r sk ipp ing  stones 
belong s to  R ussel B yars 
w ho th rew  a stone  across th e  surface 
o f  th e  A lleghany  R iver and it bounced  
fifty -one tim es
befo re it finally  sank. B yars confessed
he set the lim it so low
that som eone else cou ld  break it.
Som eday  b reak  it, som eday  sink  like  stones 
o r  rise to o  far like the w h ite  h a ir  o f  o cean  spray 
in a sto rm . L ike
H is K ingdom  com e
to  th e  su rface . S ilt-sh in ing
on  w hale  skin.
N ow  on ly  body
spread ou t across black pebbles 
on shore, w here p eo p le  gather
called  here  b y  th e  sm ell th a t reaches ou t 
fo r m iles. T hey  canno t c lo se  the  nose 
as tig h t as th e  eyes.
T he ch ild ren  con tinue 
to  p o u r buckets o f  sea w ater 
on  the w h a le ’s sk in .
A s th e  ritua l from  th e ir  m em ories 
o f  o th e r w hales  tha t had en tered  th e ir  w orld.
T he m an in y e llow  shorts—  
w e w atched  goose  b u m p s peek  ou t 
betw een  fo lds o f  ha ir on  h is legs 
as he  w atched  the dead .
He ca lled  the w h a le  dead.
O f  his legs in th e  w eather, o f  th e  dead sk in  o rang ing , 
th e  w ind peals 
the flesh as it w ould  sand 
i f  it had a dune—
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- A n d  w e cou ld  w atch  the  w ind  shape  th is  d irt 
as it shapes th e  body  now .
A nd th e  salt w ater
on ly  seeks to  fill th e  spaces betw een  stones
befo re it tu rn s aw ay  again , tak in g  w ith  it 
fo r a m om ent th a t b lack  as th e  w et sh ine  
tu rn s stones th e  co lo r o f  th e  sky.
It shou ld  not be so  easy  to pass  th rough  flesh , 
a stone  th row n
m akes a ho le  th rough  th e  w h a le ’s body , 
c rum bles as it passes.
I shou ld  have  been  stone.
I ’ve  lost m y sea  legs,
th ey  bend  and the  c lo th  o f  m y skirt 
ru stles betw een  w orlds , the k ind  o f  w orlds 
w here  w e are b lind .
C all m e, like th e  sound  o f  sonar, 
to find m y w ay
in th e  dark  o r  the  sa lt w ater.
W hat is a c rea tu re  o f  th e  ocean 
do ing  in a s tone  w orld?
W hat co u ld  m ake you  rise?  Is th ere  a song 
tha t cou ld  m ake you 
d ie?  R ise
—so fast from  the deep 
to escape th e  sound
o f  a sh ip ’s so n a r seek ing . R ise too fast 
to an a ir  w orld,
m oved too  fast be tw een  w orlds,
th e  bends punc tua ting  th e  w h a le ’s body .
Too fast to  survive.
A nd in to  the basin—  
w ater appears in th e  p ipes 
and fills th e  bow l, 
bow l m ade to  be em pty  
bow l m ade to  be full.
O r a k iss from  a g lass bo ttle  
d runk , nam ed a fte r w hat I ’ve done.
T aken  in to  the body , th e  liquid  becom es m e, 
those  red ch eek s, th a t stum ble . No.
W here’s the  z ip p e r fo r the skin?
W hen you w aded  in to  m e—  
n igh t on  the Pacific.
H ow  can  I live  in a w orld 
w here  the  ocean  can catch  fire?
W here a sink  can  catch  fire.
W e w ere ch ild ren . W e kep t a dead  w hale  wet.
A s a p rayer, a m essage
from  the  w orld  to w h ich  it w ould no t re tu rn—
Pray in  y ou r cham ber, hav ing  shu t the door. 
I m ean  p ray  in y ou r sto rage room . 
Forg iveness 
in the tow el closet.
For the kind o f  sonar 
tha t pu lled  a w hale  to  o u r w orld.
F or no t trespass ing , 
fo rever and ever and ever A m en.
T he ocean  w ill nev er decide  its borders 
as w e do.
A s y o u r lungs sink  and expand .
Put no ash  on the face.
To stay  under w ate r is a  struggle . 
A lw ays rise , like th e  vo ice , rise 
like th e  w hale. O r the ne ighbor
her w ork done. She closed  the store.
A fter s ix ty  years in a ir
her heart s topped
on a pavem en t square,
the song  o f  d irt stripped  from  earth
by the shovelfu l, and drizz ling
on the sh in ing  coffin .
D irt h ides h e r from  th e  w orld—
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T w enty  years ago and w alk ing  
round a c ity  b lock
you to ld  m e all the oceans w ould  dry  up
in tw en ty  years. I im agined  still scales and barnacles 
stre tched  ou t on  end less beaches
w here  p ebb les  g row  sm alle r to  sand grow  larger to  stone 
to  cliff.
S uppose  the seas rise  tom orrow —  
gone are th e  cliffs 
gone are th e  driftw oods 
gone is the w hale  body  gone  hom e.
Back to th e  deep  subm erged
and m erged  once  m ore th e  sun
w arm ing  the w ater, th e  w ater co lo rin g  th e  sky 
th e  w ater covering  th e  land 
and uncovering  
th e  w hale body.
W ho w as buried  fo r a m illion  do llars 
by  L andsm en  C onstruction , in a c l i f f  wall, 
im ported  d irt fo r w hat the  s tones canno t cover.
Can 1 c rea te  w ithou t 
d iv id in g  you  from  m e? Suppose  I am  
never o ld . S uppose  th e  sea w as a fountain  
th a t sp illed  o v e r g ray  hills.
E m pty ing  stree tligh ts—
Y ou by  th e  stove. It m ust be  w inter.
Y ou filling  it w ith  d riftw ood  and fire.
Y ou and I in the  tool shed 
m um bling  fo rg ive us fo r no t trespassing .
O ur c lo thes in a p ile  w rink led  b y  shadow s, th is  tim e 
th is tim e, the  lam pligh t th e  sea w ind passing  
th rough  cracks in th e  w all. I w ill stretch  the  w ord  ou t—  
you passes o u t o f  the skin  you
and into th e  ears,
th e  b lue  w ord, th e  shade  o f  the sea.
A nd the navy  sh ip  called  o u t to  see  
w hat hid beneath . A nd th e  navy  sh ip  w as sound 
tha t passed  th rough  w ater. A nd th e  sonar 
w as a siren  th a t pu lled  h im  to  th e  surface.
O  do  no t g ive us b read 
do no t g iv e  us on ly  w ords 
i f  they  ca ll out
and d iv ide  a w hale  from  its w orld.
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